
24/258-264 Newcastle Street, Northbridge, WA

6003
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 24 April 2024

24/258-264 Newcastle Street, Northbridge, WA 6003

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Christine Kapetanios

0892277752

https://realsearch.com.au/24-258-264-newcastle-street-northbridge-wa-6003
https://realsearch.com.au/christine-kapetanios-real-estate-agent-from-boss-real-estate-northbridge


$850.00

The moment you enter this apartment you'll be impressed.  Complete with classic granite top benches, with bamboo

flooring throughout the main living area. Let's not forget about your own private spa to unwind and relax at the end of a

hard day. Is this beginning to sound -JUST RIGHT?With a massive internal size of 153m2, this 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom,

plus study/3rd bedroom home offers you so many lifestyle choices. With a fantastic floor plan featuring bedrooms at

opposite sides of the living area - this is a popular layout within the complex. Your kitchen overlooks the dining and living

areas and flows out to the large balcony and onto inspiring city views. You'll find you'll have ample room for storage, both

internally, and in the basement. This package is completed with 2 secured CAR BAYS, a rarity in apartments today.The

prime location of the Caledonia apartments will have you experiencing the best that Perth and Northbridge have to offer.

Choose to sample anything, from boutique shopping, cafes and restaurants, to nightlife and culture  be here and live the

experience!Features include;- Large Balcony - Separate laundry and powder room- 2 secure car bays- Secured store

room- Fully ducted air conditioning- Master ensuite with spa bath- Security intercom- White goods include; dishwasher-

Pets by application- Well equipped gym on 1st floor for residents use- Lift Access****Lift Repairs, likely later this year may

require stair well access for particular period of time while repairs are undertaken**TO VIEW THIS PROPERTY – please

click ‘Book an Inspection Time’ and register your details. If the inspection time is unsuitable please send through your

enquiry with a preferred time and we will make contact with you shortly. Please ensure you follow all prompts to register

for the inspection. If you do not book the inspection you won’t be kept informed of any time changes or cancellations.We

request that you do not approach the property, unless you are accompanied by one of our team members.Please be on

time so you have sufficient time to fully view the property and ensure that it meets your requirements.APPLYING FOR

THIS PROPERTY – We require you or your representative to inspect the property. You will be emailed an application link

following your inspection.Thank you from the Property Management Team at BOSS Real Estate.


